An act relating to certain violations of and offenses under The Securities Act; providing penalties. by Texas. Legislature. House of Representatives.
Chapter 523 



























relating to certain violations of and offenses under The Securities 
Act; providing penalties. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Subsections A and B, Section 23-1, The 
Securities Act (Article 581-23-1, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes) , 
are amended to read as follows: 
A. After giving notice and opportunity for a hearing, the 
Commissioner may, in addition to any other remedies, issue an order 
which assesses an administrative fine against any person or company 
found to have: 
(1) engaged in fraud or a fraudulent practice in 
connection with: 
(A) the offer for sale or sale of a security; or 
(B) the rendering of services as an investment· 
adviser or investment adviser representative; 
(2) made an offer containing a statement that is 
materially misleading or is otherwise likely to deceive the public; 
[~l 
(3) engaged in an act or practice that violates this 
Act or a Board rule or order; or 
(4) with intent to deceive or defraud or with reckless 
disregard for the truth or the law, materially aided any person in 






























H.B. No. 2342 
or (3) of this subsect ion. 
B. Any administrative fine assessed under this Sectioni. 
together with the amount of any civil penalty already awarded under 
Subsection C of Section 32, must be in an amount not to exceed: 
(1) the greater of: 
(A) $20,000 per violation; or 
(B) the gross amount of any economic benefit 
gained by the person or company a result of the act or practice for 
which the fine was assessed; and 
(2) if the act or practice was committed against a 
person 65 years of age or older, an additional amount of not more, 
than $250,000 [t~at dees Ret eHseed $lQ,QQQ fe£ a siR~le vielatieR 
Sf $lQQ,QQQ fer multiple vielatieRs is a 8iR~le ,reeeeQiR~ BE a 
se¥iee sf ¥ela1:ea piE'BeeeBiA~s]. 
SECTION 2. Section 29, The Securities Act (Article 581-29, 
Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes), is amended to read as follows: 
Art. 581-29. PENAL PROV.ISIONS. Any person who shall: 
A. Sell, offer for sale or delivery, solicit subscriptions 
or orders for, dispose of, invite offers for, or who shall deal in 
any other manner in any security or securities without being a 
registered dealer or agent as in this Act provided shall be deemed 
guilty of a felony of the third degree [, aRd \illeR eeRvistieR 
tHereaf BRall Be seateReea te pay a fiRe af Rei; Rlere eRas $3,QQQ Br 
im,ris9Rmefl'E iR 1:l=ie peaiteRtiary far Ret less tR3R tue 91' mBl'e ta3R 
19 !frears, ex Jay setR SlieR fiRe aRe im,ris9RRleat]. 
B. Sell, offer for sale or delivery, solicit SUbscriptions 
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in any other manner in any security or securities issued after 
September 6, 1955, unless said security or securities have been 
registered or granted a permit as provided in Section 7 of this Act, 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony of the third degree [, aRe ~eR 
eeRvietiaR ~Rereef saall se seateasea 1:9 ~ay a fiRe Bf Rei; Rl9lre tR3R 
$§,ggg 91' im,l'is9RIReR'E ia taB fJeRiteatiary fer Ret less tRaR 1:\,79 sr. 
mere ta3R 19 years, er sy se1:l:i syeR fiRe aRe iIRllris9RlReatl. 
C. In connection with the sale, offering for sale or delivery 
of, the purchase, offer to purchase, invitation of offers to 
purchase, invitations of offers to sell, or dealing in any other 
manner in any security or securities, whether or not the 
transaction or security is exempt under Section 5 or 6 of this Act~ 
or in connection with the rendering"of services as an investment 
adviser or an investment adviser representative, directly or 
indirectly: 
(1) engage in any fraud or fraudulent practice; 
(2) employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud; 
(3) knowingly make any untrue statement of a material 
fact or omit to state a mater ial fact necessary in order to make the 
statements made, in the light of the circumstances under which they 
are made, not misleading; or 
(4) engage in any act, practice or course of business 
which operates or will operate as a fraud or deceit upon any person, 
is [~ilty at a feleRY aRe ~eR eeR'JietisR eaall eel: 
(a) guilty of a felony of the third degree 
[im,ris9Rea fer Ret lees taaR ~ er mere ERas 19 years aRe fiRea Ret 
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than $10 ,000; 
(b) guilty of a felony of the second degree 
[iRlj:ll'isBRea fel' Ret less eRas d 81' mel'8 tRail dQ years aRa fiRes Ret 
Hlaze tsaR $19,999], if the amount involved in the offense is $10,000 
or mor e but less than $100, 000; or 
(c) guilty of a felony of the first degree 
[iHllllisBRea fer life af fer Ree 1es6 1:1:138 § 81' lRele 1:R38 99 yeaIs aRB 
fiRes R9t Hl9U tsaR $19,999], if the amount involved is $100,000 or 
more. 
D. Knowingly violate a cease and desist order issued by the 
commissioner under the authority of Section 23A, 23B, or 23-2 of 
this Act shall be deemed guilty of a felony of the third degree [T 
aRe liofjBR SBRvietieR taereef Baall se S8ReeRsea 1:9 ,a!!' a fiRe 9£ Ret 
mare t1=1aR $§,QQQ ar ilRjill'isBRlReR1: is eRe jil8RiteRtiary fBI' R8-& mere 
taaR 1;\,'8 years, er sy sei:1=l syeR fiRe aRa iRlfJrisBRIR8Rt] .. 
E. Knowingly make or cause to be made, in any document filed 
with the commissioner or in any proceeding under this Act, whether 
or not such document or proceeding relates to a transaction or 
security exempt under the provisions of Sections 5 or 6 of this Act, 
any statement which is, at the time and in the light of the 
circumstances under which it is made, false or misleading in any 
material respect shall be deemed guilty of a felony of the third 
degree [, aRe QiJBR eeRvietisR taereaf Baall se s8RteRseEi 1:9 :pay a 
fiRe af Rat mere tRail $9, ggg 91' ilRfJrisBRRleR6 iR 'ERe ,eRiteRtiary fer 
Ret les6 ~AaR ttiB 81' mere tRail lQ years, 81' sy seta SHSR fiRe aRB 
iHlpris9RHleAt]. 
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concerning any registration made or exemption claimed under the 
provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a state iail 
felony[, aRB apeR seRvietieR tRezeef sRall se seRteRseB te ~ay a 
fiRe af Rat mer e taaR ${;, QQQ Sf iIRJ)l iS9RIR9R1i is tae lleRieeRtiary faf 
Ret IRBJre tl:taR liTJJs"years, sr By ss1:a SliSR fiRe aRB imllrisBRlReRe]. 
G. Make an offer of any security within this State that is 
not in compliance with the requirements governing offers set forth 
in Section 22 of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a state jail 
felony[» aHa ~eR eBRTlietieR 1:aereef, Baall se seRteReea 1:9 :pa~r a 
fiRe af Ret lRele taaR $§,gQg af ilRllZisBRlReRt iR "Efte f)efliteRtial'Y fel' 
Ret mel's 1:AaR 'i-JiB years, Sf S}' 1391:8 saBA fiRe aRB iIRJrieeRlRea1:] . 
H. Knowingly make an offer of any secur ity within this State 
prohibited by a cease publication order issued by the Commissioner 
under Section 23C of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a state jail 
felony [, aRB 'd~eR seRvistieR tRezeef, sRal! se seRteReeB te ~ay a 
fiRe af Ret Blele tRail $§,QQQ sr im,risBRlReRt iR 1iae ,eRiteRtia1rY fel' 
Ret mBle toRaH 1:;.,.8 }'ears, Sf sy seeR sl:1:ea fiRe aRa imJ:I'isBRlReRt:]. 
I. Render services as an investment adviser or an investment 
adviser representative without being registered as required by this 
Act shall be deemed guilty of a felony of the third degree [aRB eR 
eeRvie1:ieR af 'tiRe fBleRY BAall se seRteRsea 1:9 ,alt; a fiRe af Ret 
!RBle tl=laR $9,999 sr im,risaRlReR'E iR 'EAe jieRiteRtiary far Ra~ less 
~AaR 1nla ar lRare tAaR lQ years, ar lay setA tAe fiRe aRB 
iM~ziseRMeRtl. 
J. A 	conviction of an offense under this section may be 
enhanced 	as provided by Section 12.42, Penal Code. 
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Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes), is amended to read as follows: 
Art. 581-32. INJUNCTIONSL [ANe] RESTITUTION, AND CIVIL 
PENM.TIES. A. Whenever it shall appear to the Commissioner either 
upon complaint or otherwise, that any person has engaged, is 
engaging, or is about to engage in fraud or a fraudulent practice in 
connection with the sale of a security, has engaged, is engaging, or 
is about to engage in fraud or a fraudulent practice in the 
rendering of services as an investment adviser or investment 
adviser representative, has made an offer containing a statement 
that is mater ially misleading or is otherwise likely to deceive the 
public, or has engaged, is engagingL or is about to engage in an act 
or practice that violates this Act or a Board rule or order, the 
Attorney General may, on request by the Commissioner, and in 
addition to any other remedies, bring action in the name and on 
behalf of the State of Texas against such person or company and any 
person who, with intent to deceive or defraud or with reckless 
disregard for the truth or the law, has materially aided, is 
materially aiding, or is about to materially aid such person and any 
other person or persons heretofore concerned in or in any way 
participating in or about to participate in such acts or practices,· 
to enjoin such person or company and such other person or persons 
from continuing such acts or practices or doing any act or acts in 
furtherance thereof. The Commissioner shall ver ify, on information 
and belief, the facts contained in an application for injunction 
under this section. In any such court proceedings, the Attorney 
General may apply for and on due showing be entitled to have issued 
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defendant and the defendant's employees or agents and the 
production of documents, books and records as may appear necessary 
for the hearing of such petition, to testify and give evidence 
concerning the acts or conduct or things complained of in such 
application for injunction. The Distr ict Court of any county, 
wherein it is shown that the acts complained of have been or are 
about to be committed, or a district court in Travis County shall 
have jurisdiction of any action brought under this section, and 
this provision shall be superior to any provision fixing the 
jurisdiction or venue with regard to suits for injunction. No bond 
for injunction shall be required of the Commissioner or Attorney 
General in any such proceeding. 
B. In addition to any other remedies, the [~l Attorney 
General may, on the request of the Commissioner, either in an action 
under Subsection A of this section or in a separate action in 
District Court, seek equitable relief, including restitution, for a 
victim of fraudulent practices and may seek the disgorqement of any 
economic benefit gained by a defendant through an act or practice 
that violates this Act or for which this Act provides the 
Commissioner or the Attorney General with a remedy. The court may 
grant any equitable relief that the court considers appropriate and 
may order the defendant to deliver to each victim of any act or 
practice that violates this Act or for which this Act provides the 
Commissioner or the Attorney General with a remedy [1;8e lleESBR 
8effa~8e81 the amount of money or the property that the defendant 
obtained from ~he victim, including any bonus, fee, commission, 






























H.B. No. 2342 
the security or through the rendering of services as an investment 
adviser or investment adviser representative, or any other tangible 
benefit [fleISSR sy tRe flali8lileRt fllaetiees). 
C. In addition to any other remedies, the Attorney General 
may, on the request of the Commissioner, either in an action under 
Subsection A of this section or in a separate action in District 
Court, seek a civil penalty to be paid to the State in an amount,' 
together with the amount of any administrative fine already' 
assessed under Subsection B of Section 23-1, not to exceed: 
(1) the greater of: 
(A) $20,000 per violation; or 
(B) the gross amount of any economic benefit 
gained by the person or company as a result of the commission of the 
act or practice; and 
(2) if the act or practice was committed against a 
person 65 years of age or older, an additional amount of not more 
than $250,000. 
D. In an action brought under this section, the [fSI f;liali8 Sl 
a fl'3QBlileH'E jJJaetiee iH eeHReetisA T.,itR tRe sale sf a sesYlity, 'E1=1e 
A1;1;s:lRey CeR9zal !Ray seek, fer aft a§Sj:lievea ,eI'SeR, tAe 
ais~erSjeR\eE..t; sf aRY eSBRemie seRefit §aiRea s~r tRe aefeRaaRt 
tRreYSjR eRe viela~ieRI iRsIYsiRg a SaRYS, fee, semmissisR, e,tieR, 
,zeseess, ,refit trem sr less avaiaea 'El:trel:lSjR tRe sale af 'Eae 
seelility i Sl aay StRH taRljisle seRefit. 'rRe) Attorney General may 
recover [fram aft eraer af iisSjerSjelReR"fi BstaiRea \iRaer 'E1:lis 
slissestisR] reasonable costs and expenses incurred by the Attorney 
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SECTION 4. (a) The changes in law made by this Act apply 
only to a violation that occurs or an offense committed on or after 
the effective date of this Act. A violation that occurs or an 
offense committed before the effective date of this Act is governed 
by the law in effect on the date the violation occurred or the 
offense was committed, and the former law is continued in effect for 
that purpose. 
(b) For purposes of Subsection (a) of this section, a 
violation occurred or an offense was committed before the effective 
date of this Act if any element of the violation or offense occurred 
before that date. 
SECTION 5. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 2342 was passed by the House on April 
27, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 146, Nays 1, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of sthe Ho 
I certify that H.B. No. 2342 was passed by the Senate on May 
18, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays o. 
APPROVED: 
Date 
;-iLl::O IN THE OFFICE OF THi.: 
SECRETARY OF STATE
If"(W'= O'CLOCK 
JUN1~~/, 
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